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AMUSEMENTS.

UCOAIXW THEATER TTwelftn and iter.rlson) Baker Stock Company In "TheCollege Widow." Tonight at 8:15.
BAKER THEATER rThlrd near Yamhill)Paul Gllmore In "The Boys of Com-pany B." Tonight at 8:15.

rH.EUM THEATER (Morrlaoa, oetweeaeixth and Seventh) Advanced vaudeville.Matinee at 2:18; tonight at 8:18.
"GRAND THEATER CWaxlilngton. betweenfceventh and Park) Vaudeville de luxe.2:30. 7:30 and 9 P. M.
PANTAOES THEATER (Fourth and Siarlt)

--Ccmtiguous vaudeville, 2:30. 7:30 and 9:30

, Morrison Bridge Crowded. The clos-
ing of Burnsido bridge has thrown a
tremendous travel to Morrison bridge,
:ond It Is carrying not only its own regular
traffic but that of Madison and Burnsidebridges besides. East Side people can now
realize from actual experience what Itmeans to have only two bridges spanning
'the Willamette River. There are two
'streams of traffic pouring on Morrisonbridgo from the East Side East Morri-son and East Alder centralizing from

oth stree'a at the east end. There is:not a minute of the day when the bridge
la clear of teams, and when the draw is
'opened to allow the passage of a steamer
there is a complete blockade as far as
'Grand avenue With the streetcar serv-
ice broken up by the closing of Madisonbridge and with Burnside bridge out of
commission East Side people are not alto-gether cheerful, but live in hope thatnew Madison bridge will be built and
4 he Burnside bridge will be repaired as

oon as possible.
Wiw, Talk on Good Roads. J. T. Lee,

of Portland, will address the PleasantValley Push Club on "Good Roads." andespecial reference to the improvement ofthe roartfl of this valley tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The address will be
delivered In the Grange hall. All per-
sons Interested are invited to attend thismeeting. The Pleasant Valley Push Club
lias inaugurated Improvements in that
district. The club has undertaken to get
all the roads of the neighborhood im-
proved. At Its last meeting funds were
raised in a few minutes to construct apath from Sycamore station along thefoster road, and work on the path was
started yesterday. Practically all theleading citizens of the neighborhood are
members of the new club.

Lawyers to Fight McGinn. A meeting
of the Multnomah Bar Association has
been called for tonight by President Gus
C Moser. It seems probable that the as-
sociation will appoint President Moser,
13an J. Malarkey and John F. Logan tooppose Henry H McGinn In his attackupon the law creating an additional Clr-cu- it

Court Judge. Wednesday morning
Jias been set as the time when members
of the County Court are to appear in
the Circuit Court, perhaps at Oregon City,
to show cause why an injunction shouldrot Issue, restraining the County Court
from paying the salaries of Judge Gatens,
lila bailiff and his clerk.

Real Estate Man Arrested. Frank
"Miller, a real estate dealer, was ar-
rested late yesterday afternoon by thepolice on a charge of larceny by em-
bezzlement. The charge Is preferred by
O. A. Giltner, who says he gave Miller
C300 to locate him on a homestead In
Clark County, Washington, but that
Miller has failed to make good. Milleralleges hf has a written contract to
locate Giltner on a homestead and thatlie has always been ready to carry outthe contract. The case will receive an
early preliminary hearing before Muni-
cipal Judge Van Zante.

Columbia Park Plans. The plans forImproving Columbia Park will be sub-
mitted to the Commissioners for approvalat the meeting next Friday. Superinten-
dent Mische has prepared elaborate plans
for general Improvements of the Penin-sula Park, including playgrounds anddrainage, which If adopted and carriedout. will make Columbia Park almosteiual to the City Park on the West Side,
and the cost will be run up to 125,000. Adelegation will be present at the meeting
of the Park Board from the Peninsulanext Friday to urge approval by the su-
perintendent.

Will Be Buried in Nebraska. Mrs..Jane Scott, aged 7 years, died at herliome 756 East Twenty-fir- st street South,;Sunday, and the body will be shipped to
'Ord. Neb., for burial. Mrs. Scott is sur-
vived by the following children: Mrs.George J. Emerick, H. H. and OliviaScott, of Portland; Mrs. E. B. Hathaway
:and Mrs. J. C. Stephens, of Alberta,
'Canada; Mrs. A. I Mills and Mrs. R. C.
Bailey, of Ord, Neb.; Mrs. A. J. Scott, of.Denver, Colo. The body Is at the under-taking establishment of McEntee-Ericso-n.

409 Alder street, preparatory to shipment
to Ord, Neb.

Missionary to Speak. Professor H. B.
ICHulbert. a member of the party ofK'orean missionaries now giving lectures
iin Portland will speak tomorrow night at
'.7:4fi o'clock, in the Marshall-stree- t Presby-
terian Church, on missionary work in
Corea. Professor Hulbert was formerlypresident of the Imperial Normal School,
in Seoul, Corea, and was also for manyyears instructor In the Imperial Univer-sity. He is considered an authority onmatters pertaining to the Orient. Thepublic Is invited.

Death of Mrs. E. D. Tuxison. Mrs.Elizabeth I. Tunlson, aged 28 years, died.at Good Samaritan Hospital Saturday.night, where she had undergone a surgi-c- al

operation. She was the wife of R. C.Tunison, conductor on the O. W. P. Rail-way, and lived at 1ST East Sixth street.The funeral will be conducted from theFree Methodist Church, East Ninth andEast Mill streets, this forenoon at 11
o'clock, and the Interment will be InHose City Cemetery.

W. T. Muir Regains Health. WilliamT. Muir, a lawyer of this city. ls atOracle. Ariz., where he is rapidly re-
gaining his health. It is thought he will
be able early in the Spring, to return tobis home in Portland. The weight ofbusiness cares told upon Mr. Muir'sliealth to such an extent, that he fearedan attack of tuberculosis, and went to
Oracle, about 40 miles from Tucson, inarly January, accompanied by Mrs."Muir.

W"ill Bh Strong Church. The newEpiscopal Churcli organized to build onthe corner of East Seventeenth andWeidler streets, promises to be one ofthe strongest in the city. A women'sguild of 40 members and a Men's Club of
20 members have been formed. A parishhouse will first be built on the propertyRev. George B. Van Waters, D. rj isIn charge of this work.

F. V. Holman Will Speak. F. V. Hol-ma- n
has accepted an invitation to deliveran address before the Rose Culture Clubof North Albina tonight in the firehouse,on Albina avenue, near Killingsworth, onRose Culture." All citizens on thePeninsula interested are invited to hearthis lecture. Mr. Holman is a recognizedauthority on rose culture.

"New Rector Coming. Rev. O. R.Taylor, of Idaho, the new rector calledto St. John's Episcopal Church In Sell-woo- d,telegraphed Dr. John C. Sellwoodmember of the vestry, that he wouldstart for Portland the first of the weekRev. Mr. Taylor comes to the Portlandwork highly recommended.
Normal Club to Meet. The MonmouthNormal Club will hold its regular meetingtonight at 8 o'clock, in room No. 2, In theF.lks' building, Ssventh and Stark streets.Members are requested to be present.
For Rent J12, half store; suitable for.any business. 271 Taylor street. . e

TR. W. A. Rogers has returned.
Da. .Kjrkj atrick has returned.

Switch Engine Hits Max. An un-
known man about 40 years old was struck
by an O. R. & N. Company's switch
engine in Sullivan's gulch, about 7:30
o'clock last night, and so badly injured"
that he may die. According to the train-cre- w

and the surgeons who attended the
injured man at St. Vincent- - Hospital,
where he was taken after the accident,
the fellow was under 'the influence of
liquor and staggered across the tracks
before the oncoming engine. Both ifis
legs are broken, one so seriously that it
may be necessary to amputate it. and he
was otherwise badly bruised and shaken
up. Up to a late hour he was still un-
conscious and nothing was found on his
person to Indicate his identity.

Lenten Services. Special Lenten, serv-
ices begin Thursday night in the First
Universalist Church, East Eighth and
Couch streets, under the charge of Rev.
James IX Corby. Following is the gen-
eral programme: Wednesday, March 4,
subject, ('Why a Universalist Church?";
Sunday, March 7, "A Faith That Is
Worth While"; Thursday, March 11,
"God, the Father of All"; Sunday, March
14. "Living Up to Our Name"; Sunday,
March 21. "The Power of Prayer"; Thurs-
day, March 25. address by Dr. W. H.
McGluflin; March 28, Dr. McGIuflin and
Dr. J. J. Lewis; April 1. "The Divine
Victory Over Evil"; April 4. "Palm Sun-
day"; April 8. Consecration Service;
April 8. 3 P. M, Good Friday service;
April 11, Easter joy. The general super-
intendent and others will speak at these
services.

St. Andrew's Society to Meet. The
St. Andrew's Society of Oregon will give
its third annual entertainment in the
form of a conversazione in the Foresters'
hall. Marquam building, on Wednesday,
March 3,. commencing at S P. M. The
programme includes selections by the fol-
lowing quartet: Mrs. Helen Bingham-Greg- g.

Miss VIda Reed, Dr. George
Ainslie and F. T. Crowther; humorous
sketches by J. D. Murray; bagpipe selec-
tions, by Pipe-Maj- or MaoDonald. and
Highland dancing, by John 11. Baird.
Solos will be rendered by the members
of the quartet, J. 11. Hutchison acting as
accompanist. Refreshments will be served
during the evening, the latter part of
which will be given over to dancing, with
music by Collin's Orchestra. All Scots
will be made welcome.

Hrs Premonition or Death. "I think I
am going to die," said Samuel Miller, a
hostler, walking into the Model stables,
at Fifth and Davis streets, at 2:30 o'clock
yesterday morning. A-- V. Worley, the
night man, saw Miller was sick but did
not think it was as bad as that- - Come
in the office here and sit down and you'll
feel better." Worley told him. Miller
seemed faint and complained of pains in
his heart as he sat in the office. "I'm
afraid the end has come," he said. An
instant later he started convulsively from
his seat at the touch of the grim reaper
and fell dead. The body was removed to
the Morgue. Miller was about 35 years
old, and lived at 184 Arthur street. Death
was caused by heart disease from which
he had long suffered.

Those desiring a dainty luncheon will
find the newly-opene- d dining-roo- m at the
Y: W. C. A., Seventh and Taylor streets,
an attractive place to enjoy a tempting
menu. The room ls open from 11:15 in the
morning until 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
to the members and friends of the Asso-
ciation, both ladies and gentlemen who
may accompany them. From 6:15 until
7 o'clock every evening, the cheery cafe-
teria will offer an appetizing supper to
women at usual Y. W. C A. prices.

A Delightful programme has been pre-
pared by the Columbian Choral Society
for their concert on Wednesday evening,
in the Y. W. C. A. Auditorium. The club,
under the leadership of Miss Catherine
Covach. will be assisted by the popular
violinist. Miss Cornelia Barker, and Miss
Emma Perley Lincoln will favor the
audience with two readings. Admission
will be 50 cents. The proceeds to aid in
the Y. W. C. A. furnishing fund.
Art and Psychology Classes. The

art and psychology departments of the
Woman's Club will meet in the artroom
of the Public Library at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. There are some Important
matters to be discussed so an unusually
large attendance is expected. Art subject,
''Beginning of Venetian School"; psychol-
ogy subject, "The Nervous System in
Connection With Pleasure, Pain and
Disease," by Alice Weister.

Mrs. Eliot Talks to Mothers. Mrs.
W. G. Eliot, Jr., addressed the February
meeting of the Mothers' Club of the
South Mount Tabor school, upon the
subject. "Our Children's Reading." A
profitable discussion fMlowed the address
which was replete with advice calculated
to raise the tone of reading for children.
Two enjoyable vocal solos were rendered
by Mrs. Robert Palmer.

Women's Alliance Entertainment.
The ladles of the Church of Good Tidings,
Universalist, will be entertained tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the Uni-
tarian Chapel, by the Women's Alliance.
A literary and musical programme will
be rendered. Refreshments will be served.
Friends of both churches are Invited.

Bar Association Meeting; Lawyers,
Take Notice. A special meeting of the
Multnomah Bar Association will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock, at Department
No. 1, for the purpose of considering aid
by the association in the case involving
tiie new judgeship,' Gus C Moser, presi-
dent. '

Lecture by Professor Grout. Pro-
fessor Grout, assistant superintendent of
Portland schools, will lecture at the Sell-wo-

Presbyterian Church, Spokane ave-
nue and Seventeenth street, to night at 8
o'clock. Subject, "Nature and Child Na-
ture." Admission is free and everybody
invited.

Save the Discount. Send check or pay
at office on or before the loth to save
the discount on March bills for the
Automatic Telephone. Home phone your
long-distan- calls to Tacoma, Seattle and
way points. Home Telephone Company,
corner of Park and Burnside streets.

Dr. Pohl to Speak. The Mother's
Home Training Association of Sunnyside,
will meet in the assembly hall of the
schoolhouse, at 3 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. Dr. Esther Pohl will speak on
"Medical Inspection of the Public
Schools." All are cordially invited.

Notice. The concert that was an-
nounced for this evening, at the' First
German Evangical Reformed Church,
Tenth and Stark streets, will be post-
poned on account of death.

Ladies' Relief Society. The monthly
meeting of the Ladles' Relief' Society,
will be held today at 2 P. M.. in FirstPresbyterian Church, corner 'Twelfth andAlder streets.

Mizpah Social Club. The Mizpah So-
cial club of Arleta will meet Thursday,
March 4. at the home of Mrs. Armstrong,
627 East Ninth street.

Mrs. M. A. Fields Is not interested or
connected with our millinery department
In any way. L S. Frakes Co.

Dr. George B. Story has removed tohis former office In the Abington bldg.
Columbia River Smelt, 8 lbs. for 10c 'Read Smith's prices back page.

WHEREJTO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant; fine private apart-

ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near Fifth.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Taken at Aune, Columbia bidg.. win he
finished promptly regardless of weather.

FLORISTS.
Tonseth Floral Co., 123 6th St.

Rock Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal StIce Co., agents. 25 North Fourteenthstreet. Main 1662 A8136.

KlMtman Kodaks and Films.Blumauer Photo Supply Co., Jll 6th sfc
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WIFE LEFT IN COLO

Mrs. Trust Alleges Brutal
Abandonment,

SHUT CHILDREN IN DARK

John A. CTitilnarrt Says Spouse Is
of Inhuman Disposition Thekla

Bright Says Husband Teases
Her Four Divorce- - Asketk

Charging that she was snowbound and
abandoned without fuel, food or money
during the first two weeks of January,
when the cold snap was at its height,
and while she' had a nursing child tocare for, Mrs. Maude V. Trust hasbrought a divorce suit against JacobTrust In the Circuit Court. Trust ls abaker and earns about J75 a month, hiswife says, when he ls sober. But sincetheir marriage at Lents in October, 1904,
Mrs. Trust says her husband has become
addicted to the use of intoxicating liquors
to excess. She also accuses him of con-
sorting .with women of the under-worl- d.

She fears he may molest her or the chil-
dren if the divorce 'is granted, so sheasks to be protected by an Injunction ofthe court, restraining him from talking
to or molesting her and the two chil-
dren. She also demands J33 a monthalimony, and an interest !n lots 9 and
10. block 1, Bernhardt Park No. 2.against which there are two mortgages
aggregating $350.

That his wife. Jeanette Chuinard. is of
such an inhuman disposition that shekept the little children In dark closets
and in woodsheds for long periods of
time that she might wound her hus-
band's feelings, ls an allegation upon
which John A. Chuinard bares a divorce
suit filed In Circuit Court. He also says
his wife has now left him, and refusesto return. But. although he says she
does not care for his company, he de-
poses he has seen hor with other men Ina scow on the Willamette River. Tho
couple were married December 23, 1307.

Thelka Bright wants a divorce from
Tony Bright because, knowing his wife's
sensitive disposition, she says he teases
her by going with other women openly.
Mr. and Mrs. Bright have lived together
since June 20, 1S78. when they were
married at Los Angeles. But the wifesays her housekeeping has been criti-
cised, that her husband has been quar-
relsome and has only partially supported
her. Since coming to Oregon she has
been living at Lents. They have seven
children and the mother asks for the
custody of the youngest two.

Pearl Morrison has brought suit
against Frank Morrison for a divorce.
The only fault she has to find with him
ls that he has left her, but she says even
now she ls willing to take him back. She
married htm In Tacoma. October 31.
1907, and lived with him two months and
a half. She asks to resume her maiden
name, Patterson.

Alleging that Rudolph Kellar, her hus-
band, obtained a divorce "on the quiet,"
giving her no opportunity to contest it,
Mrs. Josie Kellar has filed in the Cir-
cuit Court a motion to set aside the de-
cree granted last Friday, and to permit
her to contest the case. She says the
suit was begun In January, but that
Kellar told her he had dismissed It. She
says that on February 16 he deserted her,
spattering ink on a new silk waist two
days later, and cutting up her ostrich
plumes. Mrs. Kellar lives at 403 First
street.

New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orpheum.
BY ARTHUR A. GREENE.

It has been the good fortune of local
vaudeville patrons to receive at the hands
of Manager Ernckson some mighty fine
bills and those who saw the offering yes-
terday afternoon will agree with me that
there has been no falling off so far as
merit ls concerned. Considering the cur-
rent show as a whole, I'm Inclined to be-
lieve that It Is one of the rs

which the Orpheum has given us. There
are no "dead ones" on the list, and while
one or two of them are not of superla-
tive quality, the average ls so excellent
that not even the most exacting can Just-
ly complain.

The present bill ls notable because it
Includes that stunning collection of Lon-
don music hall talent described as "The
Eight Palace Girls," Including the serv-
ice of James"-demons- . One of the girls
is missing, 'tis true, end they are butseven, but they are the most fetching
singing and dancing aggregation that it
has been the good fortune of a local
audience to see and hear In many weeks.
These young women can really sing,
their voices being of that mellow qual-
ity which distinguishes the English from
the American chorus. Their costumes
are beautiful, their songs, while typi-
cally English, are musical and catchy,
and their assistant. James Clemons, is
an eccentric dancer seldom excelled.Strangely enough, their best number lsa coon song. "Bayou." Imagine a lot of
London znusio hall damsels singing an
American "coon song"! But you'd bedelighted. They are the prize package
In the shape of girl turns that we haveyet drawn at the Orpheum.

Ward & Clare and their company
do a very attractive little comedy sketch
called "The Twin Flats," which excites
the risibilities and appeals to the comedy-
-loving element. Especially is this
credit due to Alice Ward, a youthful
comedienne who gives promise of muchbetter things In the future. You will
assuredly like this act.

Jeannette Adler and her dancing picka-
ninnies have a clever turn in which the
colored boys take the chief credit for
their sprightly dancing.

The act which crowds closely for the
honor position on the programme ls that
of Ray L. Royce, recently the star of
"York State Folks," in his series of char-act-er

Impersonations. Royce ls a rare

Grape-Nu- ts

For Brains-Bra- ins

Make

the Man

"There's a Reason"

genius In the matter of impersonating
"rube" characters and cannot fail hut
arouse your enthus!asm. His burlesque
of tho country town school trustee Is In-

imitable. If you do not find enjoyment
In this then you must be lost to all sense
of humor.

A remarkable demonstration of strenirth i

Is presented by Madame Blessing, a I

husky young woman who modestly j

claims to be the most beautiful person i
in me world. At that she is good to I

jook at and muscular to a surprising
degree.

James McDonald and Valerie Hunting-
ton do a series of character songs, in-
cluding a coster duet that arouses
genuine enthusiasm on the part of the
audience.
'Fred and Nellie Graham open the show

with an eccentric act called "The Mu-
sical Bellboy and the Military Maid."
which Justifies the promises the manage-
ment has made for it.

The moving pictures are unusually In-
teresting this week. When all is said,
the Orpheum offers a thoroughly worthy
entertainment this week and no one will
be greatly disappointed In the show, no
matter how much he may have ex-
pected.

Grand.

A CAPITAL act at the Grand this
week ls a canine comedy-p- a ntomlne,

enacted by Coin's celebrated troupe,
which, by the way. gave the original dog
tabloid comedy in this country. Without
the visible assistance of a master they
enact a playlet, never once missing theircues. They vlrtt the various stores rep-
resented In the village street scene, ma-nipulate a handcar, carry on flirtations,while a perfect lady dog sneaks cautious-ly to a side entrance and "rushes thecan," with avidity. Another "loldy"
canine presumably by the name ofhectic Sappho. also adds a dash ofpaprika piquancy to the production.

Onetta. a DerviBh dancer. In the bril-
liant costume of his country, givescleverly a whirlwind dance. Not satisfiedwith this strenuous exercise he non-chalantly swings In his teeth a full-size- d

chair.
Tom Brantford, who calls himself the"Human Band." does some imitationswhich tak?s wltii the audience. He alsotells some new Scotch stories, and a fewof doubtful antiquity.
Harry McDufTee pleased with his sing-ing of pictorial ballads.
A sketch called "Catastrophe" is pre-

sented by Franklin Ardell and company,
which Includes Gladys Brockwell. LillieWhite and Tom Blake. The playlet goesat a lively tempo and has some ludicroussituations.

Another big act is the Borslni troupe, aquintet of acrobats, who give a noveltyglobe act. Balancing themselves on greatmoving rubber balls they accomplish manvof the difficult feats known In the acro-
batic world, and incidentally punctuatetheir act with several new stunts.

Pantagcs.

A GENUINELY funny sketch is the
headline attraction this week at Pan-tage- s.

The fun Is fast and furious, and,
what ls more, keeps the audience guess-
ing, o replete Is it with novel and side-
splitting situations. In point of time theplaylet takee considerable more minutesthan are generally allotted to any one act.Tho three Hanlons. Alfred. Fred and Wil-
liam A., In conjunction with William J.Hoyt, present this pantomhnlcal farce,
which represents a hotel, the JonahtownInn. with two bellboys, and the only guesta barnstorming actor, trying to skip hisboard bill.

A unique specialty in offered by one ofthe buttons, who, spying a mirror, poses
before It in grotesque attitudes, which arenaturally duly reflected. Finally the slaveylights a match, which falls to reflect,
while his double steps smilingly from thecurtain, bowing to the completely "sold"
audience. This Is but one of the bright
features, another being the clever team
work of a trio of dancers.

Kid Gabriel and company. In plasticposes, were unable to appear, owing todelayed scenery. Somers and Storke. Ina musical comedy playlet, entitled "Jack-
son's Honeymoon." have some new Jokesand wind up their act by some classicalxylophonic music. The two Blossoms pre-
sent "The Italian Doll Venders." which
enables these youngsters to sing eomo
catchy sonss. which they punctuate withdancing. Jean Wilson, one of the most
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popular singers of favorite songs, has a
new pictorial ballad.

Ladell and Brown are acrobatic dancers
who give a breezy sketch, full of tips togrotesque dancers. Who ever told Miss
Brown that she had a voice Is certainlysuffering from a bad conscience, but she
can dance with both grace and vim. The
tough waltz which they feature Is espe-
cially worthy of mention.
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and Company
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inquiries for
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TALKING MACHINES
GREATLY REDUCED

WITH EACH MACHINE MENTIONED BELOW WE GIVE SIX RECORDS FREE

We have decided to close out at reducel prices a number of odd styles
of Taikmg Machines, accumulated aurin-- c tn past few months. We re-
quire the room these Instruments now occupv. anil, rather than holdthem at the regular prices and run the risk of having them on handIndefinitely, we have marked them away below what they are actuallyworth.

To make them go more rapidly, six records will be given with each'machine purchased from tho list mentioned below a more liberal offerhas never been made In Portland.
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FISHER, TH0RSEN 8 CO.
"The Big Paint Store"
FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS

Manufacturers and Jobbers Ererytnlng Paints

JSfc! We Judgment

On Our Line and Prices of
ELECTRIC AND FIXTURES

GALL. AND SEE THEM We selling odds and ends
Electric Gas Glassware at any price will name.

WESTERN WORKS
Fhones Main 1696. A No. 61 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon.

I SHAW
1M 110 Fourth Hurt.

DtetrUratora tat Oregon WanMnt-tin- i

FAIRMONTHOTELSAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel
Overlooks San Francisco and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600

tinKle tiM, $3.00.
H.ao, $io.ii.

Suilca tlO.00. H2MJ. fli.OG, up.

Palace Hotel Company

Ask your Grocer R

Honolulu Plantation Go's
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Cane Guarantea

.lu.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i

STORE

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Office Store Flxtur-js- . House Re-

modeling Work.
Work Specialty.

REISIXGEU.
Shop Waahlncton St.

i'aunca

Machine,

Machine,
Machine,
Machine,

Machine,
Machine,

rmrrvf right
limiteddiiapoaed

.$35.00

number

Disc Talking
33c while

last
COME O.XCE.

KIT,

of Washington St.

Want Your
tassed
COMBINATION

and you
ELECTRIC

1696.

BLUMAUER

Bay

Ererr

for

granulated

Cane

REMODELING

'S ORIGINAL
America 'a

MALT

PURE Without
"WHISKY

Today
a Rival

HOCII MALT

$21.00 J
is certainly cheap cnoujrh for this
fine

SANITARY

TYPEWRITER DESK
Quartered oak. square edge top.
with throe-t- l rawer pedestal and
arm rest. Typewriter does not
tip and neeJ not he fastened.

; Operator can open tho desk and
raise the machine into position
without pettins out of chair.
Typewriter is under loek, and
protected from dust when not in
use.

12 OTHER PATTERNS see
them.

Slationery andKILHAM Printing Co.

Fifth and Oak Streets.'

EVERYTHING FOR THE
OFFICE

FredPreha,D.D.
cii.ee mu

Tactn. CC.ee.
Crown and Brlu re-

work. cc.ee.
Brn 40A. Oekrtm.

Oimb atvaaiaca 1UI 1

PI ATVTaCeC Kentd nl sold on eacv
171tLlWl3 Installments; also tunedand repaired.
H. SINSHEIMER, 72 Third Street.


